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Carclew transformed for the Dusk Arts Market
What: Carclew Dusk Arts Market
When: Tuesday, December 8 between 6pm and 9pm
Where: Carclew, 11 Jeffcott Street, North Adelaide
Carclew's magnificent North Adelaide gardens will be transformed into the festive Dusk Arts Market on
Tuesday, December 8.
The house and grounds will be bustling with stalls, live entertainment, exhibitions, food and children’s artmaking for this now annual event.
The Dusk Arts Market is the perfect opportunity to shop for bespoke Christmas gifts as the sun sets on
Carclew's iconic palms.
Market stalls will feature an array of hand-crafted jewellery, ceramics and glassware and a selection of
visual art, including prints, paintings and sculptural objects by South Australian artists and designers.
Carclew Chief Executive Tricia Walton said: “The Dusk Arts Market is one of the ways Carclew supports
early career performers and visual artists”.
“It’s a great way to showcase their work to a wider audience. We had over 1600 visitors at last year’s Dusk
Arts Market and look forward to welcoming many more this year,” Ms Walton said.
A variety of live music and entertainment by local talent will feature on the main stage. This will include hip
hop/soul artist Nathan May, who received a Carclew Project and Development Grant earlier this year to
record an EP of original music. Other artists will include Adelaide’s premier sad songs choir, Choral Grief, a
former recipient of Carclew funding.
Visual art exhibitions will include work by Carclew artists in residence and there will be information stalls
from local arts organisations. Families can take advantage of the interactive art-making space.
A great selection of food vans and Alpha Box and Dice wines will be available.
Entry is by gold coin donation.
For more information please contact:
Peter Grace, Manager Executive Services
phone: 8267 5111
email: pgrace@carclew.org.au
Join the Conversation – #carclewduskmarket
Facebook Page – Carclew Dusk Arts Market
Website address – https://carclew.com.au/Program/dusk-arts-market

